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OPEN HOUSE AND RIBBON CUTTING AT GATHERING HILL FARM
Watkins Glen, NY – Gathering Hill Farm and the Watkins Glen Chamber of Commerce invite you to
celebrate the official opening a new vacation rental on the historic Woodward Farm property on Monday,
October 2.
Gathering Hill Farm Open House & Ribbon Cutting
Monday, October 2
Event Schedule
Open House: 3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Ribbon Cutting: 5:15 p.m.
4180 State Route 414, Burdett
Gathering Hill Farm sits on eight beautiful acres on the Seneca Lake Scenic Byway on the east side of
Seneca Lake. It is available as a full house rental for groups of family, friends, co-workers or just those in
need of a retreat. Plans for event space are in the works and will be unveiled in the spring of 2018.
Owner Nicole Von Suhr shares, “Join us for a tour of the house and property, listen to some live music
and enjoy the outstanding local catered food and wine selections. The official ribbon cutting takes place
at 5:15 p.m., but come when you can and stay till the party is over! We are looking forward to
celebrating with the people who helped make this happen and meeting as many neighbors as possible!”
The ribbon cutting will include remarks by Chamber of Commerce President and CEO Rebekah Carroll as
well as local officials. Rebekah adds, “I am so looking forward to celebrating this wonderful milestone at
Gathering Hill Farm. Nicole and her team have worked their magic on this historic property and they are a
fantastic addition to our community. We hope to see members of our business, tourism, and local
community in attendance!”
If the weather cooperates, the event will take place inside and out. There will be plenty of room inside if
weather becomes inclement. Please park at neighboring Ryan William Tasting Barn and follow the signs
to Gathering Hill Farm. You can learn more about Gathering Hill Farm on their website:
www.gatheringhillfarm.com.
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